How To Select An Architect
Prepared for the New Mexico Society of Architects by D OTl L. Osclucald, A lA, Chairman, Public
Rela tion s Committee, Santa Fe C ha pter, A lA.
This document is bein g dist ributed to the New
Me xico State Board of Ed ucation aTl H to all schoo l
supe rinte nde nts thro ug ho ut Neu: Mexico. It is also
be ing se nt to many othe r cit y, co unt y and state off icials. Th e edito rs of N MA felt it migh t be inform ative and helpful to our many readers.
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Selection - Th e M ost Important St ep.
Th ere is only one safe ge nera lization abo ut finding th e right architec t if you are going to build.
This is that selection of the architec t is th e most
important step th e building own er will take.
Th e appearance, the efficiency, and th e cost of
th e building depend on th e architect' s work.
It th erefor e pay s to give time, earne st study,
and sobe r judgm ent to th e task of selecting th e most
suita ble professional - th e man or wom an who will
provide professional service, talent and jud gement,
and who assum es the responsibility of protectin g the
client's interest - as do doctors, law yers, and oth er
pro fessionals. He cannot be selected on the basis of
lump-sum compe titive bids like a contrac tor performin g a clearl y specified job . He must be chosen ,
rather , on the basis of his talent, professional experi ence, and taste which th e client must evalua te
in term s of his own needs and inclinations.
If the client is a sing le individual, he is likely
to select his architec t on a personal basis. He will
often decid e on a person al acquaintan ce, or on the
recomm endati on of friends and satisfied clients.
Selecti on Procedure for Committees.
In toda y's complex building pr ocess, however,
th e ind ividua l client is becoming rarer th an forme rly.
Frequently, a building committee is cha rge d with
th e respon sibility of find ing the architect and seeing the building program through with him.
Such committees may, of course, selec t th e architect on the ba sis of person al recomm endation. It
is mor e likely, how ever , that they will feel an obligation to adopt a regular proc edure of selection which
promises to engage the architect best fitt ed for th e
job.
Wh ether th e selection is made by an individual
or a group of peopl e, it should include three basic
ste ps:
I. Review of a resum e of qualifications and experience together with photographs of past work.
2. A personal int erview which allows ample
time to find out whe ther arc hitect and owne r are
comp atible. Th ey will be working closely together,
so it is vital th at they ge t along and have confidence
in eac h oth er.
3. An investigation of th e arc hitec t's work to
d eterm ine his versa tility and ingen uity to solve par-

ticul ar probl ems. Th e best way to find out is to visit
one or more of th e architec t's buildings in his compan y and to talk to th eir own ers, and perh aps, th e
contrac tors who worked on th em .
Crit eria for C hoosing th e Right Man .
H ere is a workable, ethical, and professional p roccdurc, particularly recommended for public work:
Th e first consideration must be whe ther th ere
is to be any rest rict ion on the location of th e architect. Ca n he be from any localit y, or must he be a
local architect ? Th e size and type of the proj ect may
influenc e this decision.
Th e next step is to d raw up a list of architect s
to be int ervi ewed. It would include th e nam es of
architects:
-whose work is particularly admired in the com munity.
-who have rendered satisfactory service in th e
pa st.
-who ar e recomm ended by oth er organizations.
-who have experience in a similar type of building.
-who show int erest in being considered.
- wh o are recomm ended by oth er architec ts.
Invitations may be issued on th e basis of this
list. In add ition, the committee may decide to make
a public announcement invitin g oth er architects to
submit th eir qualificati ons. Such an announce ment
should also include the scope of th e proj ect, the
approxima te bud get ava ilable, and th e time factor. All
a pplicants should be asked .to -submit- a representative
list of work completed as well as statements' of th eir
training, ba ckground, expe rience, and th e size of
th eir staff and organi zat ion.
Building has become so complex in nature that,
today, architec ture is sometimes practi ced by team s
comprising a var iety of specialized talents in addition
to th e overall work of the principal. This should be
borne in mind in th e selection of an architect or architectural firm.
The scree ning of the mat erial submitted by th e
first comprehensive list of architects will reduce th eir
number to some three or four the committee may intervi ew furth er.
Th e Final Selection .
Th e final selection should be made on th e ba sis
of th e architect's good standing in his profession and
th e community, on his ability in design , his compet ence in construct ion, his practical efficiency, his
business ca pacity, int egrity, and good jud gment, and
his ability to cooperat e with all those invol ved in th e
proj ect.
Th e interview should cover the following points:
Professional Status ( the architect's license and
Pr ofessional Societ y membership );
Education and Expe rience ( a summa ry of the
architect's educa tion and professional experience be-
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fore he began his ind ep endent pract ice along with
photographs and descriptions of his complet ed work );
Personal int erv iews, wh en desired , should be so
sch eduled tha t each ar chitect to be int ervi ew ed he
allotted a specific tim e to present hims elf and his
cr ed entials. It is recomm ended that thirty minutes
to one ho ur be assigne d to each ar chitect ural firm
to be int erview ed.
Office Practi ce.
Staff an d Offi ce Practice ( to det ermine not only
the architect's personal skill but the compet en ce of
his firm as a whol e. This impli ed th e collect ive capabilities of his arch itec tua l d raftsmen, designer s, specification writers, delin eators, an d consulting or employed struc tur al, mech ani cal , and electrical engi neers , landscape architect s, etc.) .
Th e size of an architect's firm is ge ne rally less
important than the way it is organized and the enthusiasm th e ar chitect shows for th e proj ect. ( Many
firms and ar e sma ll throu gh th e choi ce of th e prin cipa l and can be expa nde d efficiently and quickly
to sui t th e proj ect. )
Th e potenti al client's principl e concern is some times wh ether th e architect's office has successfull y
compl et ed proj ects which are similar to his own in
size and complexity.
Don't ove rlook th e young man.
How ever , th e young a rchitect shou ld not be
ru led out merely because he has but a few buildings
to his credit. He ma y oth erwise be well qualified. A
great many architectural offices have grown rapidly
from sma ll beginn ings by demonstrating their ability
to expand and do larger and mor e complex bu ildin gs.
Mutual. Confiden ce.
To sum up: Whatever method you use to select
your ar chitect , be sure you select one in whom you
have complete confidence and with whom you can
work easily and pleasantly.
Be frank with him about all asp ects of th e proj-
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cct, especially tho se relating to the budget . Your
arc hitec t will have your int er est at heart, but he
cannot do your proj ect justice if you fai l to give
him all of the fact s.
On ce you hav e found your man , complet e your
negoti ations with a written agreem ent. Th e American
Institute of Architects, whi ch stands ready to provide
info rmation and assistance on all selection problems,
has pr epared standard contrac t form s which your
a rchitec t will suggest for use.
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LETTER TO TH E EDITO R5:
D ear Mr. Conron:
May I express my appreciati on to you for send ing me th e "Ne w Mexico Architec ture" magazine.
I enjoy reading it and find it quite int er estin g.
With the added emphasis on vocational and
technical educa tion in New Mexico, pr ehaps the ar chitects who ar c members of your organization wo uld
like to know that th e members of my supe rvisory
sta ff ar c available, wh en need ed , to discu ss buildings that are being plann ed or bein g conside red for
cons truc tion. Frequently, we can be of assista nce to
the ar chitect and ar e happy to do so wh enever possible.
Th e following is a list of field s in which we
work: vocational agri culture, distribu tive educa tion,
health occupations, home economics, office education, and trades and industrial and techni cal educa tion which cover s all types of training in tho se
fields . I thought you and members of your organi zation would he int er est ed in knowing this .
Again , congratulations on your ma gazine.
Yours truly,
M. G. Hunt
State Director of
Vocational Ed uca tion
D ep artment of Education
State of New Mexico
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